
Jay’s Chronology

Approximately 1 hour after call, Adnan at Rich Avenue
Security Square Mall shopping
Adnan back to school for 1st period after lunch
Jay to Jennifer’s,
Jay gets two (maybe 3) calls on cell phone from Adnan, one to see
to say he’s leaving school._
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2.
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Avenue. Several trips to store and back4.
i'phone is on and one5.

6. DET: And you get back in the car?

JAY: Yes we get back in his car, he's driving.

DET: And were do you go?

JAY: QWe go back to 70 Parking Hide. Um, he gets out of his car, tells me to folbw him. We get, he

gets into her car um, he drives it we drove um, around to a whole bunch of different places. Ah,

some off of ah. Roland Road, ah, some off of Dogwood Road. Um, finally he he goes down

pass Lincoln Park, he ah, he um, no this is wrong, I'm sorry, I miss something. We leave Christy

Qand Jeff's and ah, I asked him to drop me off.And we go back to my house and when we're

standing on my porch that's when he tells me that we have to go back, we have to get rid of

the body, we have to get rid of the body. There's 2 shovels that are kept with tools next to my

JliilUm, there's picks, axes, all kinds of stuff along with it there. Um, he grabs the shovels

and says we have to...
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“Come get me!”
14. Jay back to Woodlawn High via Beltway gets Adnan outside gym,

Adnan. Jay thinks about 6 PM.
15. Both now back to Christy and Jeffs via Ingleside, Frederick, Parad

While there Adnan gets 3 incomings, 2 from Hae’s family (one ma;
family) and then call from Police . ■ ■
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16. Q Adnan then asks Jay to help get rid ofbody. They drive to Jay’s house, get shovels, then
Q to Park and Ride where Adnan gets into Nissan telling Jay to wait it

Security. Jay thinks it’s @ 20 minutes before Adnan shows.
17. Q Jay in Honda then follows AdnaninNissan to Rolling to Dogwooc 1 o Holyfieldlto

Johnnycake back to Woodlawn. Maybe around 7PM now. Then to 1logwood to Kernan
to Security to Forest Park to Franklrntown to burial site.
After arguing they leave and parkNissan in front of4651 Briarclifl i nd both inHonda
back to burial site to dig grave. Snow on ground but melting.
While in woods digging 2 incoming, one from Jennifer and one uni r own. Leave to go
back to Briarcliff for Nissan and body. Jay doesn’t go back but wai t: at Briarcliff.
10-15 minutes later, Adnan back to Briarcliff, “Help me!”
Both back to grave, finish covering body.
Back to Briarcliff and get Hae’s car. Jay in Honda follows Jay in Nissan to 300 S.

McDonalds on
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